Contact info
Name:
Address:
Phone:
Cell:
E-mail:
Webb:

Peter Wallström
Torpvägen 3
931 65 Skellefteå
+46 910-733830 (call after 13:00 CET)
+46 70-2519676
overlord@flashbang.se
Http://www.flashbang.se

Personal
I spend my life at home usually before my computer working on my projects,
supporting some web communities, helping people and give advice on everything
between heaven and earth.
I am interested in martial arts and have a blue belt in judo.
I am also an active gamer on booth the PC and PS3 platforms.

Work Skills
I have used computers since -85 i have learned a lot since then.
I am proficient in 3d modeling , UV-mapping, animation, texturing, photo editing.
I have been working with game design and level design for a couple of years and
feel pretty confident in my work.
I have also been programming computers since 1995 in various languages and i
have focused on real time graphics, specifically using the openGL API.
I can use Lightwave, Maya, Photoshop, GTK-radiant, Adobe premiere, MSVC++ 6.0,
MS office and various other pieces of software pretty well, i also have an easy time
of learning new software and workflows.
I am a team worker, and can work at any level in a project Environment and
trough my military service i have great leader skills as well as the ability to take
orders.

Education and work
JUN05 – CURRENT

FREELANCE

During the last few months i have been working on some of my own projects
and i have also been doing some freelance work.
AUG02 - JUN05

UNIVERSITY

3 years of studies on gsCEPT (Gaming studies, computer entertainment
and production techniques) at Luleå university.
The studies included 3d modeling, real time graphics, level design, character
animation, storyboarding and various computer game projects.
I specialized in 3d modeling, level design and game design.
JUN00 – APR01

MILITARY SERVICE

I served in a recon unit for an artillery command company from A8 (Later
ARTBAT/I19) in Boden for 10 months, i did the special guard duty education
there.
I also did one week of Royal guard service at Stockholm castle in late August
2000.
DEC99 – MAY00

KANALSKOLAN

I worked as a computer teacher and admin at a local school for half a year.

AUG96 – JUN99

SENIOR HIGH SCHOOL

I studied computers and electronics at Kaplanskolan in Skellefteå, for 3 years.
During my studies i learned things like network administration, microcomputer
programming and various forms of electronic repair.

